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THE M ERKEL M A IL V o u r H om e T o w a  
I V 'e n M p u p e r

The old woodsman stood lean
ing uKuiiist one of the pine fauc
es in east Texas the other day 
while we inquired about land and 
trees in that area, near (juitinan, 
where Charley Mennett, the .tw-'et 
pitato and on i'o  wi/ard. had tak 
en us to look ^«und.

0 0 9
“ Where dija get them 

roons?" an inquirinK voice 
asked.

“ I kelh ’ef in the back," 
the woodsman said. "It's 
easy, Ya Jest Rotto know 
whatsha you're doin.

In the bark were biR roors 
and little roons. The woods 
man goes hunting in the 
pines every day, just looking 
‘T wuz out in the pines tother 

day," he continued, "and I run 
upon this mama coon. She looked 
at me. and blinked when the sun 
hit her eyes as .she looked up.

“ I sez, ‘Now, coon, what is 
you doin out. I jest think I II take 
you home with me'. But the ole 
coon replied ‘now you ole hill
billy, what you think you want 
with me. 1 ain't dune nathin.'

‘ ‘But coon, youa look pretty- 
good in my cage."

" I  don wantu go to no caRo.
I got kids to take care of," the 
coon replied.
* "I don’t care," the woodsman 
added. "If you don't quit moving 
away from me I'm going to take 
this shotgun, and ram the butt 
right over you head, and then I 
betsha you’ll come with me."

"Now Mr, Woodsman, don't do 
that, but you ain't bOHig to take 
me."

The coon fled to a hollow log 
and the woodsman said he fol-|
lowed. !

"I wuz pretty irritated to have |
that coon insult me by walking 
off," he added. I
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RED CROSS DRIVE TO 
START IN MERKEL MAR. 1; 
COX WILL HEAD DRIVE

The annual Red Cross Drive 
will commence in .Merkel March 
1 with Johnny Cox in charge.

Cox also has been appointed 
head of the drive in Taylor coun 
ty outside of Abilene, embracing 
all of the territory not in .\bi- 
lene proper.

The Lions club program 
was devoted to the Red Cross 
Tuesday noon. Paul Hodge, 
county chairman, Briggs 
Todd, drive chairman, and 
.Mattie Bell Newberry, execu- 
time secretary. were here 
from Abilene, and Johnny 
llamner was representing 
Trent.

The meal at the Lions club 
was an "Eisenhower Stew" pre
pared by members of the Port 
nightly club. It was served after 
the program had been given. The 
stew consisted of President Eisen
hower’s famous recipe

Hodge, who heads the Red 
Cross in Taylor county, outlined 
many of the accomplishments of 
the Red Cross in this area, point
ing out that the Taylor County 
Red Cross chapter is one of the 
strongest in the country.

But he said that for the past 
seven years the chapter had not 
reached its kuota in the fund 
drive, and we feared that many

"But 1 just built a fire at 
at the end of the log, and 
you shoulda seen that coon 
and four little toons come a 
running out for air.”
"I just laughed and sez ‘coon 

you can get away from me. I'm 
goini! to take you home’.”

"No you ain’t," the coon re
plied. "If you think you is so 
smart, why don’t you quit talk
ing and try it.”

‘’That made me mad." and 
I took that butt of the old 
shotgun and rammed it on 
top of the head of that coon, 
picked her up and throwed 
her into the sack. Then 1 
picked up them four little 
coons, slung the sack over my 
shoulder« and came home." 
"Then I put the coon in the 

cage, and sez 'Coon, when I sez 
I it going to ram you head, take 
you and the little coon home. I 
mean it."

"You shore do," the coon re
plied as she rubbed the back of 
her head.

• • •
That's the way the East Tex

as woodsmen talk to their game 
in the woods, and if you don’t be
lieve it, just drive up and honk 
at the Bennett farm.

• • •
Ira Cross has promised to let 

us use some of the lures his son. 
Milton, makes and catches fish. 
Ira says 20 throws and you have 
a fish. That’s a good overage, so
wtTl try it some days.• • •

It'll soon be baseball time a- 
round here, and the Little League 
is getting ready for play. A meet
ing of the group has been called 
for 7:30 Tuesday night at the 
school cafeteria.

H.\1)(«ERS ( ’ Ln.<E ,SE.\SON —  Philip Pur.sley and R obert M cLeod, tw o o f  the five 
Haduers w ho played regularly, are show n here. T hey were leaders in many o f  the gam es 
thi.s .season. M cl.eod  has o ften  Iteen m entioned fo r  all-state honors.

BADGERS POUR IN 1598,Masons’  Wili ”  
POINTS DURING SEASON Hold Annual

Banquet Friday
The annual George Washington 

birlG(l,-iy h'anqiiet will be observ- 
‘ ed by the Merkel Lodge 710 A.F. 
and A M. at the school cafeteria. 

1 Twenty-five year pins will be 
'given to all members with 25 or 
I more years of continuous mem
bership with the lodge.

J. M. Martin, of Abilene will 
be guest speaker.

All Masons are invited to bring 
their families and enjoy the ban- 

, quet.

GROUND OBSERVER 
CORPS TO BE FORMED

The Merkel Badgers, wtnner.s 
of .second place in Disti iet 8 .\. 
looked back on the season today, 
and any team that cun i)our in 
l..'i89 points in 28 games e;in play 
in anybody’s league.

The Badgers closed their 
season Friday night beating 
Haskell Indians, 42-37, for 
their 21st triumph in a season  ̂
that saw them lose only five 
games, two of them lo , 
Throckmorton, which won | 
the district 8-A champion- | 
ship, a honor Merkel gave up 
after t/eing the kingpin for 
two years.
Merkel wound up with a 10-2, 

record in 8 A play, while Haskell 
finished third with 84 record.

The 42 points Merkel score 
over Haskell was the smallest 
total they made all season. Rob-

Old-Timers Tell 
Early-Day Yam s

About 25 old timers in the 
Merkel area met in the REA 
building last week to help form
ulate a history of Merkel in the 
early days.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
collecting information for use in 
the Jubilee celebration in Mer
kel in June.

Any old timers having stories 
or pictures should take them to 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Livestock Group 
Meets Thi)^ .day

A mceyng '.IVlIerliel Live. 
Stock Association will be held at 
8 a.m. Thursday (Feb. 23) at the 
Chamber of Commerce office for 
the purpose of electing officers 
and directors for the year, Onis 
Crawford, manager gf the Cham
ber of Commerce, announced.

The group also will decide on 
how much money it will put into 
the fund to subsidize the purchase 
of livestock at the Abilene Stock 
Show.

It is eventually planned to 
build a livestock barn and hold 
a fat stock show in Merkel.

Kin of Mrs. 
Foster Is* Dead

Mrs. Georgia Merideth. sister of 
Mrs. E. R. Foster, of Merkel, died 
Sunday in Dallas. Funeral was 
held from the Marrs Mundy-Quill 
Funeral Home with Rev. Thomas 
J. Shipp, officiating.

Burial was made in Hillcrest 
Mausoleum.

Mrs. E. R. Foster and her son, 
Clyde, attended the tervicee at 
Dallas.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Hospital Clinic during the past 
week:

Mrs. Jim Kuykendal. Merkel 
Mrs. Dan Deen. Stamford 
Mrs. Bob Dye. Merkel 
Mrs. Sam McLeod. MeVkel 
Mrs. Ester Corbin, Trent 
Kenneth Duncan, Trent 
Mrs J. H. Matthews, Abilene 
Jackie Watts, Hawley 
Gaylon Brnovak, Merkel 
Mrs. Jeanette Smith, Snyder 
W. E. Miller, Merkel 
Pat Patterson. Merkel 
Martin Hernandez. Merkel 
Mrs. S. Y. Reese, Ovala 
.Mrs. F. F. Johnson, Sweetwa

ter
M i s . Joe Winter Sr., Merkel 
Joe Hartley, Merkel 
David Young, Houston, surgery 
Donna Bland, .\bilen«, surgery 
Mark Huber. Merkel, surgery 
Mr.s. W. H. Laney, Merkel sur

gery

NEW ARRIVALS
Frawkie Doyle Teague, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Teague, View. 
Weighs 7 pounds and 10 ounces. 
Horn February 15.

Randy Dale Deen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. ITcen. Trent. 
Weighs 6 pounds and 8 ounces. 
Born February 18.

Thomas Monroe Dunagin. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunagin, 
Jacksboro. Weighs 10 pounds and 
5 1-2 ounces. Bom F»h*iiary 21,

"rt Mcl.eod, the all-state candi- 
d.ite, came in with 20 points.

The .Mcikci Liirls lost to Has
kell 8:i-23.

.Scoring for Merkel went this 
w.-iy Mcl.co'l 20 Keiii'.it But 
Icdae .'). Kenneth Pir.--sley. 3: 
Carl McKeever 4, Jackie Russell, 
10.

While Merkel »as making 
1.382 points during the sea 
son. their opiuinents got 
only 1.130. Merkel averaged 
61.12 points per game and 
their opponents 43.46.

The leading slorer was 
Robert .McLeod with 707 to
tal points for the season, with
27.19 average per game..........
Rutledge was second fith 288 

points for an average of 11.08 
per game.

Other kiorers for the Bad
gers during the season and 
their averages: Philip Pur- 
sley 244 and 9.46 average; 
Jackie Russell 178 and 6.85; 
Carl McKeever 95 and 3.65; 
Manly Denton 50 and 2.08; 
Chester Collinsworth 12 and 
1.09; Jhnmie Neill 6 and .43; 
Jerry Miller 5 and 1.20; David 
Purvey 2 and average .50; 
and Buddy Tittle 2 and .67. 
Best rebounder was McLeod 

who grabbed 394 for a per game 
average of 15. Rutledge was next 
with 160 rebounds and pursley 
was next with 110.

The best field goal per
centage was held by Pursley 
who barely nosed out Mc
Leod by J22 of a percentage 
point Parsley hit 181 of 197 
for 51.8S percent while Mc
Leod made 269 of 527 at- 
tempU for 51.04 percent. Two 
other Badger« hit over 40 
per cent of their field shots. 
Rnssell had 45 percent on 67 
of 150 tries and Rutledge had
41 percent on 114 of 218 
attempts.
The best free throw percent

age was held by Freshman Man
ly Denton who only shot 20 times 
Iwt hit 14 for a 70 percent aver
age. Very close behind was Mc- 
Ivcod with 69.83 percent as he 
counted 169 out of 242 attempts, 
and next was Carl McKeever who 
had 69 21 percent on 27 of 39 
tries. Others above 60 percent 
were Pursley 65 percent on 42 of 
6.3. and Rutledge 61 percent on 60 
of 95 attempts.

The Bodgers scored the most 
points in one game against Ros- 
eoe, counting 90. The fewest 
points was scored in the final 
game against Haskell, onlv 42

Most points hit by any 
player in a single game was
42 by McLeod again.sl .Al
bany. In nine games this sea
son McLeod scored .30 or 
more points in each game. 
McLeod had the most rebounds

in any one game with 27 against 
.Mhany. Pursley had the best 
field goal percentage in one 
game with 12 of 14 against Ros- 
coe. This is based on 10 or more 
attempts.

Best free throw percentage In 
a game was McLeod with 93 per
cent on 13 or 14 against Hawley. 
This is based on eight or more at
tempts.

N O O D L E
Miss Spurgin. from Midland, 

was guest Sunday of her sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vessie Justice.

Miss Christie Touchstone spent 
Sunday night with her aunt, 
Dorothy Redd, in Abilene.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 

were dinner guests of the O. L. 
Justice’s last Wednesday.

• • •
Roy Dixon was out of school 

few days last week with a cold.
• • •

Mrs. John Beaver was in Wa
co last week with her ount who 
is ill, and passed away Sunday 
morning.

• • •

Nalda Farmer of Abilene spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mv. and Mrs. Cleve Jeffery.

« • •
5fr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson 

spent several days last week in 
Jal, New Mexico, visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law.

• • a
H. L. Brewer of Merkel visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cooper, Sunday.

•  •  *

Jane Cliff spent the night with 
Ruby Caldwell Saturday night.

• • •
Betty Largent spent Sunday 

night with Paula Saldwell.
9  9  9

Rev. John Hamilton of .-\bilene 
will be pastar of the Baptist 
Church.

• • •
Rev. Hamilton and Rev. James 

Brandon were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dooley, Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benning- 

! field and grand children went to 
Houston last wee end to see their 

I daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Jerry Gardner, 
t

A Ground Observance Corpsi 
will be formed in .Merkel to work 
with the radar system of defense 
and the .-\ir Force, it was dis 
closed today.

,\ similar group alreadv has 
been formed at Trent, and a 
representative of the (ifK' 
from Fort Worth will come 
to Merkel in the neat future 
to set un 0 (iroiind Observ- 
ei { orps here
,\he obvious connection be 

tween the GOC and radar is 
gained through the association of 
the GOC with those radar sta
tions with which it is directly 
connected. .-\ station of this type 
is being set up at Sweetwater.

.Virrraft detection is one of 
the four basic functions of 
air defense, and is the first 
important step in alerting the 
nation to an enemy air attack. 
Similarly it is the trigger for 
the entire weapons system 
of air defense.
The Ground Observe Corps, as 

part of the air defense system is 
a primary detection agency  ̂ sup
plementing and backing up the 
radar detection net. Just how im
portant this phase of GOC activity 
is and how well the Corps does

was revealed recently in a new 
nationwide study.

The study known as “ Eex- 
ercise Skyscan. 1955” , which 
covers the entire nation, 
shows that GOC has an ex
tremely good capability in de
lecting aircraft flying at low 
altitudes and. what is more 
significant, it has this capa
bility under unalerted con
ditions.
In other words, the GOC’s 

chances of spotting and reporting 
surprise air attack upon this 
country is extremely high, for 
this year's Skyscan was run with 
out any advance warning to the 
Corps — the condition that would 
prevail in a sneak attack 

Several volunteers will be need
ed in setting up the GOC in Mer 
kel.

Little League 
Meets Tuesday

A meeting of persons interest
ed in the Little League baseball 
will be held at 7:30 Tuesday, Feb. 
28.

John Deere 
Day Set For 
This Saturday

Farmers of the Merkel trade 
territory are invited to attend the 
John Deere Day dinner and show. 
Jack Miller, owner of Miller Im
plement Co., announced today.

A special announcement of the 
event appears elsewhere in the 
Merkel Mail.

The latest John Deere equip 
ment will be shown, including 
power steering tractors and draft 
control hitch.

Dinner will be served from 
1145 a m. to 1:30 p.m.

A film on "Oddities in Farm
ing’* will be shown at 2 p.m. and 
“ What’s New for 1956" will be 
shown along with a feature film.

Miller said he hoped that all 
the farmers in the Merkel area 
will be able to attend and bring 
their families.

“ We will have plenty of enter
tainment and food for everyone,’’ 
he added.

PERSONALS
Mrs. E. W Lamb from Dora, | 

New Mexico is v isiting her moth-1 
er. Mrs. Ada Higgins, for an in
definite time I

Charles F’ atterson of Kermit, 
Texas, David Doan of Abernathy, i 
Texas, were visitoi's in the home i 
of their aunt Mrs. Hugh Campbell ' 
Saturday. Mrs. May Williams of 
.Abilene. Miss Maxine Patterson | 
of Blair, Miss Mary Newborn, 
Miss Donnie Riney. Miss Beth 
Ann Doan and Frances Doan were 
also guest in Mrs. Campbell’s 
home over the week-end.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Castle and 
daughter, Judy, of Perryton have 
gone home after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckloy.

Merkel Will 
Observe Texas 
School Week

The sixth observance of Texas 
Public Schools Week, according 
to .Mack Fisher, superintendent 
of the local schools, is planned 
for the Merkel schools March 5 
through March 8.

Patrons and parents are urged 
to visit the schools during this 
special week to see the schools 
in normal operation.

Flans are being made by high 
school sponsors to select a Mayor 
for a Day and a City Council to 
attend a meeting with the regular 
city officials on March 5. Other 
high school students will partici
pate in civic meetings during the 
week.

Sponsors in the elementary- 
schools are also planning special 
activities in observance of the 
occasion.

On Friday and Saturday, March 
9-10, the Merkel faculty will at
tend the Oil Belt Teachers As
sociation meeting in Sweetwater.

of the activities of the Red Crna* 
in this area would be curtailnd, 
if the quota is not met in 1958. 

Hoidge pointed out tliag. 
1955 was a big year for tko 
Red Crosk, and the Disaster 
Fund was depleted in Sc^  
tember when floods hit tho 
west (*oast and the eastera 
states.
‘ ‘All of this took big amouali 

of money," he said. “ It was neeeo- 
sary- for us to raise emergeaejF 
funds."

Hodge said the Red Cross is ti»* 
official agency designed by cn*- 
gress to act in case of disaster. Hw 
told of the big amounts of momef 
the Red Cross spent in the dis
aster struck areas to help reha
bilitate the victims.

Last year the Red Cross spent 
more money for disaster relief 
than at any time in the 7Syear 
history.

Todd, president of the F in t  
State Bank of Abilene, who nrill 
head up the drive for all the 
county, said every effort will be 
made to get as many contrihuton 
as possible this year.

He said the goal was $38,080- 
for Taylor county, and he expect
ed somewhere between $1.00 amt 
S1.500 from Merkel

Todd said about S5.B00 al
ready had been raised in 
Abilene because a group ef 
workers were contacting big 
contributors first so lhatt all 
the time after March 1 co«M 
be devoted to getting every
one in the county to ron t^  
bute something.
In Merkel, Cox announced th* 

following teams to help with tha 
drive:

Business area:
Clyde Bartlett and Oddis Grif

fin
Clyde Hughes and Bill Frye. 
Isadore Mewwinger and Ben 

Robert Hicks.
Fred Starbuck and Herman 

Carson.
Cyrus Pee and Raymond Fergu

son
Ray Wilson and Wren Durban. 
Lester Dorton and John Hanten-

ty-
Truett Perry- and Don Dudley. 
Fortnightly study club, Mrs. W , 

D. Gamble president 
Garden Club. Miss Chriotiao 

Collins, president
Sewing club, Mrs. Horace Har

grove, president.
Beta Sorosis sorority, Mn. 

Ralph Russell. President
Firemen’s Auxiliary, Mrs. Pnt 

Cy-pert. president.

MERKEL HIGH SEMOR.S 
INTRODICE "MISvS MINNIE”

The Merkel community will 
soon be given their first oppor 
tumty to see their 19.36 seniors 
featured as a group. On the night 
of March 2. they will present one 
of their most important programs 
of the year — their class play, 
"Life at Aunt Minnie’s.”  TTiis 
three act comedy portrays life in 
a small town, which might just 
as well be Merkel. Announcement 
of the cast will appear .in next 
weeks Merkel Mail

BRIDAY SHOWER GIVEN
FOR MRS. WHISEN'Hl’NT

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Walter Earl Whisenhunt. 
February 14. in the home of Mrs. 
Leo alirris.

Hostesses were M-rs. Hollis 
Mitchell. James Russell, Lonnie 
Beair, Charley Seago, (Tlarence 
Newton, Jr. Clark. S. G. Russell. 
Ralph Russell and Leo Harris.

Refreshments of Valentine 
rookies, candies, coffee, and cokes 
were served the honoree and 40 
guests. Several sent gifts.

\

Mrs. Sharp, i 
Early County 
Pioneer, Dies

Mrs. Mary Ida Sharp, 74, 
lor County resident since 1811̂  
died Friday in Sadler HospMnl.

Funeral was held Saturday ia 
Starbuck Funeral Home chapeL 
Officiating was the Rev. S. B .- 
Tullock. a student at the Vni- 
versity of Texas. Burial followed 
at Rose Hill Cemetery under di-. 
rection of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Sharp was born in McLen
nan County on April 28. 1881. She 
moved to Taylor County in 18W. 
She was married to G. M Sharp 
in 1936 in Merkel. He died In 
1940. She was a memb<*r of the 
First Baptist Church and a mem
ber of the Merkel chapter of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors are two sisters. Mrs. 
E. L. Nelson of Bangs and Mrs. 
.A. C. Walsh of Abilene; one broth
er, Sam McClure of Abilene; 
three steptdaughters. Mrs. D. C. 
Barnes of Plaindealer, La., Mrs. 
Joe Owen of Abilene, and Mrs. 
H. P. Crimm of Merkel, two step
sons. George Sharp of San .Angelo 
and Dallas 0. Sharp of San An
tonio.

Pallbearers were Robert Loo, 
R. U. Hark, H. P. Crimm, MiUor 
King. J. E. Boaz, Horace Boncy, 
Chester Collinsworth. and Nor
man Winter. /

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Melton 
son. Jimmie of Odeesa 
guests of his brotbor, Mr. 
Mrs. T. R. Molton. They art 
ing to Bakersfield, Caltf.

"fl- ->ir
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puls this fam.ms Roper

automatic gu> C lothes Drver 
in vour hvvmc . . . CUnhes dry flutTv. 

sweet -.mcllmg in minutc-s. no 
n.liter what the weather. 

GAS dry.iig is and it 
COitr- U sj . . .  It's the only Really 

M.sdern method

Fe

yr u ea” <; i
' I  . e i r  e\'et ricatly . . .  

s ii 'th ftiiir.'-fni*

S e e  't . to d a y  a*

LONE STAR * GAS COMPANY

I The livestock show got off to 
I a goovt start in .\bilene this week 
f It is the largest show yet to be 

held both county and district It 
hie the laige.st entries of animals 

1 vet. rtieie were around öu lambs 
; and ti calves entiiis ironi the 
i Can von.

.1 li. Swiniiey. son of .lo.niii II. ! 
-Sv I.nicy, has entiled efille-.e at 
■.involi I]) ll.e t'ati.von is now. 
i'oi..ititi„ of it he.vs III college.; 
iiiMid luvk. boys'

.'.1. . Id .Ml lloi.iee >!i|e hill
all V liten ebildtcii bot.t. otar 
i 'e  c.eeki'itil. 11,cv all altend'd 
c’.uireh at I’loi.eei

.Mi and Mis 1 d o v  fìiney and 
hii.vs >pent Sunday with Mrs.
liiney’s sisicr. Mrs. K R. Hrown i 
atul faniilv. in Big l.akc. M.> 
Itrown has been eritieally ili. iiut 
is alile lo Ih' tip soline now.

t̂l•.̂  li.illie rurdiii i5 conduct 
.ii'i a stiid.v at f’ iom.u Church 
which will itin throiigfi four Sun 
day iiight.s. The study is live 
spiritual elassics. Kveiyonc is vvel- 
'om to eomc and hear these 
studies.

San Bulm.in .'̂ t has been siek 
the last few days, but is hettei at 
this time.

NJi- Tom lUissom's Sunday 
.School class of 9 boys and 7 

•̂rls went on a picnic Sunday, a 
lop Castle I’eak .Ml had a nice 
time

Ml and Mis !•' K l>emeric of

fi Mo *¡0.1 Pie foro Ut̂ f Coufet
Hooo S‘. O  / ^  i ¡  0  sg f è  V- <  i\  Í - ■  ̂ ,
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A Story Bvi l t  Arovnd Ovr Romorkoblo/  
Unpredictable Rerel  Youth,  Their  
Anxiet ies  end Tr iumohs.

 ̂ A  N e w  G o r d o n  F a m i l y  H i t

★  « « O D D I T I E S  i n  F A R M I N G ’ *

★  ««Proof of  T r a c t o r  Q u a l i t y ”

 ̂ a n d  AddecJ Short  Subjects

O t t U u T u C i K C o e o ’ t
You I I  e n jo y  e v e ry  m inute o f  th is  in te re s t-p a c k e d  p ro 
gram  . . an  e n te r ta in in g  a n d  in fo rm a tiv e  p ro g ra m  that
w il l  d e l ig h t  y o u n g  a n d  o ld  a lik e  . . a n d  i t 's  ALL FREE.

JOHW D E E R E  D AV
*nd Hr« Ealir* Family

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
MERKEU TEXAS PH. 124

I^ dI i i u i o n  i t  / /  yoa kavem't received yomr Ueksts or .  THCTHE
IT W K IT  ORLY mved ssore. be sure Ao ask ms lor them. FRfE

N O L A N  P A L M S I t

tzMliuja bilicò
DIP ’N DRY® 
FULLERScT*

The crease resistant, soil 
resistant cotton that needs 
little or no ironing when 
drip dried. Fullerset is the 
perfect cotton for dresses, 
sportswear, men's sports- 
shirts and, of course, ideal 
for children’s clothes. Come 
in today and select o beau
tiful print. You’ll be tempted 
to moke oil kinds of things 
in youf new Fullerset. I^ller-
set also if solid colort.

1.19
Per Yard

Chon-ic ^'our .\dvance 

Patterns Prom I ’s.

J O Y C E ’ S

860 4-DOOR, 3-seat, with room for 9 passengers , .  . both rear seats ¡eld flat for extra cargo space. The car says 9 0  and the price won’t stop you!

A m erica ’s B e s tB u v
J  AND BLAZING G O /

Why not have yourself some fun while 
you're being practical^

Here are some wonderful ways to do 
just that! Each one is sleek and excit
ing as a sports car, handy as a pickup 
truck . . . and extra big in the bargain 
with a'road-leveling 122’  wheelbase!

But the really breath-taking differ
ence in Pontiac’s line o f fabulous

family wagons is the way they GO!
There’s nothing like it . . . because 

they’re powered by the greatest per
formance team ever offered in a 
station wagon . . the mighty 227- 
horsepower Strato-Streak V-8* and
the revolutionary new Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic Drive*!

That big, extra power means han

dling ease and liveliness you’ve êv;g|r 
^nown ir. a big car. 
t And wait ’ til you hear the prices. 
Thej'’re as practical . . . and exciting 
. . .  as the cars themselves. . .  starting 
right down with the lowest! Con^e in 
soon and see why these fabulous ’56 
Pontiacs are rated America’s best 
station wagon buys! - Mii<r<ra-«M(ii|k<(m.

i ’
tV

b %-nié

•56 STRATO-STREAK

^ P O N U A C

WITH STRATO-FLIGHT HYDRA-MATIC
870 4-DOOR, 2-ssat, rear seat folds flat for 7 ti' 

carrying space with gate dosed, 9' ¿Ue open.

Palmer Motor Co.
. /
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Auiii .îrmima
F L O U R

25 ib,
SÎ.79

Callard

S I C G U Ï T S
fan -  ÎO c

W m  i E S\V.\N

: : t é f

Horniel
S P A M

12-oz. fan
3 9 c

2 "oimd fan

BORDE N ’S INSTANT

S r r A K l A C
The HEART of MILK

oily

W ILSONS

• Wesson
0 Î L

(Riart Bottle

55c

Sun Spun SIrawberr}
PRESERVES

20-oz. Decorated (¡lass

39c

3 Pound fan 

Sierra Mission
A P R Î C O T S

No. 2 '*  Can

Kinil>eirN —  .'{(K) Si/e

PORK ii iANS- - - - - 3 for 2 5 c
lize

G R E E N  L I M A S - 2 i o r  3 9 c
Kimhell's —  .‘lOO Size

SPAGHETTI — 2 lor 25c
Kimbell's — 12-oz.

WAFFLE SYRUP. 2 lor 39c

kimhell’s —  .‘{00 Size

2 for -  4 9 c
SUN SPUN
O L E O

2 for lbs. -  -  4  5 c

5 9 «

Mission Inn Spiced
P E AC H E S

No. 2 ' 2 Can

2 for -  4 9 c
K L E E N E X

200 Size
15c

Pard

ßi R U ITS  &  V E G E T A B L E
DOG FOOD -  -  3 for 4 3 c  < oido" «¡poBANANAS- - - lb. 12V2CMILK - - 2 tall cans 25c
Domino '

POWDERED S U G A R  2 for 2 5 c
Libbv’s —  IHm»/., Can

TOMATO JUICE -  - 29c
Aunt Jemima

M A L . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 3 9 c

Firm Fresh

TOMATOES - - ll> 19c
Delicious ,

A PPLE S-------- lb. 15c
Sunkist

LEM ONS-------- II)-. 15c
Firm Crisp

LEITUCE - - - head 12c
FROZEN FOODS

BOt-^GNA — 3 lbs. 89c iM 'jU lC E --- -2 lo r  35c

MAGIC
WASHER

Box

lOc

P U R E X
Quart

All Meat

Sliced

B A C O N -------- lb- 29c ¡le m o n ADE - - - 2 for 29«
Center Cut .

PORK CHOPS---lb 45c breaded SHRIMP -pbg. 59c
Chuck

R O A S T ------ - - - lb 39c -- - - - - - - - - II, 35,
Dressed FRYERS "  lb- 39c Morton’s —  Cherry or .Apple I-.ariTe 24-oz. Size

Picnic h a m s . . . . . . . . lb. 29c PIES - - - - each 49c

TIDE
Giant

6 9 .

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A MKT.

NEXT BOOR TO POST ÎFFICE PHONE 173 WE DELIVER

N E W S  <1*
f4̂ etct

Texas //. eM . Cef/rgg 
ILxiens'na S a ik t

l*KR» Ki TIO.N H>U FORK 
( ilUF

•At today’s pricts, it’s hard to j 
beat pork for eu'nomy and good | 
nourishment, fork, like other | 
lean meats, provides high quality ; 
proU'in as well as non and niacin. | 
It is especially important as a i 
source of vitamin Bl. or thiamine '

t
I’ljfk doo. itqii,!-. vt iy llior j 

ough cookin,: The secrci of prop |
I er cookeiy, is not to dry n out i 

Ixfore it IS completely cooked 
. . . Specialists sa> hraisinn, or 
cookini.’ b: iiiOi -l heat, is th«i pc. ' 
feet .sohitiiin for cookinc poik 
chop-, and

It's r to r!n ■ - ?i- >Iy - -a 
.son ih- with salt :::;d jrepp.cr. ' 
pioui or 'bread' if Oc.-sii td and' 
broofii -i.)w!y on h'lth .-id..-. Add i 
a small amount of liquid. Thi.. 
'll:);.' h-* w.,ivT. oranve. pina.ipple
i' apple juice, tomato juice or

sauce, or other fruit juic«. Cover 
pan tightly and simmer on top of 
•fiirge, or in slow (325 degree F.) 
oven, until meat ¡»i tender. More 
liquid may be added as needed.

Fork «'»are ribs, tenderloin £11- 
Itis, ( : whf’e t'-nderloin are also 
i...;licious '■ braised. The 
mutst heat and low temperature 
makes for juicy, tender meat. 
Scalloix-d Apples and Pork 
(h u p s
2 12 cups (1 can) sliced apples 
4 small cooked sweet potatoes 
1-3 nip seedless raisins
13 tup brown suga'i 
Few grains nutmeg
3 tablespoons currant jelly
3 tablespoons prepared mustard 
Few giai.ns salt and pepper 

Place an equal quantity sliced 
apples at either end of gla.ss bak
ing dish 11 12" by 7 1-4 Inches. 
Cut bwtet potatoes in thick slices, 
:;!:ai iP • enter of dish, between 
pples. Sc. tier laisins over all. 

.'-prinkle With brown sugar and 
utme,;. Combine j-lly  and pre- 

).ur; ; mustard, beat until smooth. 
r: ;i-n I'fi -xf. pi peJe with salt 
r.(i p -y  :. riaie two or three 

; U' l ies on each chop Bake 
in moderate oven, 350 degrees F., 
t t:our and 40 minutes, or until 

aie tender. Yields 4 serv
ings.

WE H.\VE MOVED!
INTO LlBGEP. Dl.MiTCRS ,iT

123 KENT STREET
AND D \\ K A COMIM.KTE LINK OF THA( TOK 
( ()\\KK.<I().\ KIIS rOU Dl TANK. WE HAVE  
2U !0 (¡.\1 LON WATEK HEATER.^i WITH TO 

A .V ) 10 VEAK (.1 \U\NTEE WITH A CiKH) 
I'KK E.

MAVTAf. A i’ I’ LI VNFE.'i —  FI-OUENA K RANGES

.MINA WINTER BUTANE
12.{ Kent St.

GIVE VOUR fAR THE BEST 
IT WILL LAST LONGER...

s o  TRY AG SI'ARK P U G S  — AND HIGH 
GRADE (OSDEN PRODFtTS . . . LET TS 
LI BRICATE AND WASH VOI R CAR AND WE 
HAVE (il U K BATTERY CHARGE.

C O S D E Î I V
S T A T I O N

HIGHWAY SO WEST

Will V0Ü
mom

f/rMfif ÿottr home ^
*

Old State Bank Bldf., Merkel

Boney Insurance Agency
CeiMisft Few- h m tm ttf A§*%t m

PHONE 21 
143 Edwards Straat

i f ■Mt TZ. _
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H O D G E S
Vuitins Mr and Mrs. W H 

C«ok is Mrs. \>ra Wilder of Well
ington She had the misfortune of 
falling on ice and breaking her

, /

k
4 IN THE NAME 
- OF THÈ lAW

►. -V

Mr. and Mvs. L McCaleb visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis MrCaleb and 
famil> of Ranger recently They 
also stopped at Putnam and visit
ed Mr. and Mrs R. W Reynolds 
and family, who formerly were 
from Hodges.

• • •
Special guest at the Communi

ty Club on Tuesday was Mrs. 
Hortense Ray of .\bilene. She 
gave a very interesting talk on 
her stay at Guam while hw hus
band was stationed there. She 
also showed some very pretty pic
tures

• j •
Billy Wayne Sloan of Noodle 

spent the weekend with his 
cousin ITerrell Sloan

Mr and Mrs Otha Castle and 
Judy of Perryton and Mr. and 
Mrs J. S Pinckley of Merkel 
have returned from a cix day trip 
to points in south and central 
Texas They visited .Austin. Hous
ton. Galveston, College Station, 
Corsicana. Dallas, .\rlington, and 
Denton

CONTIMUTtS M  tm
auauc »maiST it  

TfXAS P O iK I ASSOCIATION

by

General 
Line of

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

M0DER.N
BE.\ITY

SHOP
the rut Tna, l••aKe9 tht 

lutir pretty, mi why not l  
Four-Wav Cut todav?

SHOP CARE . . IS
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . . 

Mr^. Dent (iihson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators
Phone 201 for appointmenU 

In rear of Merkel Drug

IR.A CROSS
* Are All Cold *  
Remedies Alike?
No* For rum ple. 666 ■ Ihr wide- 
•ctivity OMdicine. wtuch combinw  ̂
o f  the murl rffcctiva, wnWly-piw- 
•enbrd drugs krtuwn, to relicvr a il 
eold auarrw-« Mxjner. 666 m n>or* 
potont and gives poaativ*. dranlatie, 
rapid relief from mau n ts o f a ii k ind t 
o f  eolds. That's why 666 m uaaur- 
passed in efTecliveneas. Try it.
Ho Mhfr coU rtmrdy 
ton  match 666 lufuid 
« r  666 Coid TaUrU. 666

Inspector Paul H. .tshrnhust 
Dallas Police Department 

Dallas. Texas
The guns of death to which 1 

refer are the useless and unused 
guns. (Juite often they are the 
unloaded guns. Do you have a use 
less death weapon in a dresser 
drawer at home, an almost toi 
gotten gun which has lam there 
unused and unnoticed for months 
or years’  If so. we pray that this 
unnoticed potential instrument ol 
death will continue unused and 
unnoticed, unles.s. of course, you 
would notice it enough to nd 
yourself of it

1 am not one of those who iry.
Do away with guns' Prohibit 

the possession of a pistol by law'" 
But this must eventually bo done 
if a better way cannot be lound.

Common sense tells me that 
they vfiould bt> removed from the 
reach of the drunkaid. the idiot, 
the careless and the children of 
the home, and years of experience 
have shown me that they are un
safe when the safety rules are 
not only not used but unknown 
A rattlesnake is not dangerous in 
a cake .\ pistol is dangerous even 
where constant vigilance is exer
cised and all safety rules known 
and practic«*d. 'I'ou just have to 
'elax your vigilance a second and 
a death m.ay re-ult.

Our boys and our girls play 
cops and robbers now. They em 
ulaie sheriff- and bad men. out
laws and Indians They have their 
own belts and pistols and they 
practice the fast draw They are 
definitely gun conscious. They 
are interested in guns. They are 
not afraid of guns.

What is more natural than for 
a boy of nine or ten or even four
teen or fifteen to want to handle 
that old forgotten gun in the 
truck or clothes closet or dresser 
drawer. What is more natural 
than for him to show it to the 
neighborhood gang. Death to most 
of them IS something that hap- 
piens on a TV screen, and it us
ually happens to the bad man. not 
the good man and is passed over 
so lightly and seen so often that 
It sterns almost unimportant.

They do not realize the poten
tialities of grandpa's old thumb 
buster or Daddy s automatic, a 
war souvenir.

But they learn They learn 
too late’ You read the papers 
The tragedy touches you lightly 
unless you know the boys. But 
you read about the boy. the eager, 
iiveiy, good looking .American boy 
who is suddenly terrified and sick 
when the gun goes off and his 
neighborhood playmate lies 
bleeding and gasping and dying.

This IS not a T\’ .story. It is 
not imaginary. They do not run 
fairy tales on the front page of 
our newspapers, and that is 
where you see this story all too 
often.

Of course there are variations 
—"Dropped Gun Goes off and 
Shoots Man," "Accidentally 
Shoots Self With Unloaded Gun."
Crazed Killer Kills Four." "Kill

er Drunk and Does Not Remem
ber Shooting." "Child Kills Mo
ther With Gun Left Under Pil
low "

Would you keep a rattle snake, 
or spread poison around where 
your children could get it’  Do 
you advi.se them to play with 
matches’

Why not .'id your home of that 
gun of death’  The least you can 
do is lock it up out of reach

Don t you agree that we are 
having too many unnecessary 
tragedies’  I was shocked and 
frightened when a police detec-

tive of many years service snap
ped his unloaded revolver in 
headquarters, the bullet passing 
within inches of his captain’s 
head to crash into the wall I was 
sickened not too long ago when 
the only son of a neighbor was 
killed by a playmate as they ex 
amined a pistol fotinti in the 
home. A lasting impression re
sulted from an incident many 
years ago when a young child 
killed his sleeping mother with 
the pistol left under his pillow by 
his daddy, a police officer whom 
I knew

Guns are fired in anger which 
would not have been fired had 
they not been so accessible. Guns 
are fired by sick people, old jieo 
pie, despondent people and drunk 
people which woiilil not have 
been fired had they not been at 
hand.

A'our kids live to play. Help 
them to play, to be happy, but 
keep the gun out of reach. Keep 
them playing and laughing!

(.I.FANFR CLASS 
H AS PARTY

The lovely home of Mrs. B H. 
Hones was open February 15. to 
the members of the Gleaner 
Class of the Methodist Church, 
with Mrs. Sallie Gant as co
hostess

Mrs Jack Miller gave an in
spiring devotional on pra.ver. Mrs 
Tom Largent led in prayer, and 
then the group sang "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus."

Mrs. W. W. Toombs, president, 
presided for a short business 
meeting

Refreshment plates of cherry- 
tarts topped with ice cream, 
olives, and coffee were served to 
Misses Bessie Reidenbach. Mabel 
McKee. Connie Pogue, Mrs. Her
bert Patterson. Lizzie Latham, 
Lue Petty, Jack Miller, Wade 
Fnsminger, Tom Largent. .A H. 
McFMrruriy, Bill Stockbridge, 
Leon Toombs. Beulah Stanford. 
M L Douglas, Denzel Cox. D H 
Vanghn. W W Toombs, Mary 
Grimes, F. A'. Gaither, Mary Click. 
T. L Grimes, Bessie Johnson. 
Kenneth Pee. John Shannon, 
Martha Jackson, and the hostess
es.

STITH NEWS
By MRS. W. M. I.OH I\

The biggest news at Stith is 
the planning of a Community 
Center. A meeting was held last 
Tuesday night at the C. B Rust 
home The people responded very- 
good. M. E. M’est gave the com
munity a lot It is right behind 
the store. The following officers 
were elected: C. B. Rust, presi
dent; M E. We^t. Bob Hudson, 
•Albert Evans. Fletcher Jones, vice 
presidents: F J McDonald, trea
surer; and Mrs John Eakm. sec
retary .A few- pledges were made 
You can now- start looking for a 
Community Center very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
had as visitors over the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Berry of Col
orado City. Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Potts and Sharon Beth of Anson.

• • •
Mr and Mrs F R Rogers and 

family spent the weekend in
Ralls. Texas, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F’owcll.

• • •
W M l', met Monday- at the 

Baptist Church. Nine members 
were present Mrs. Alvin Byrd
gave the lesson on Mo.ses and Gid- 
don which was very interesting. 
A program was planned to give 
to the Tiirby- W M U. in March 
A workers conference will be 
held at Hawley Tuesday. Febru
ary 28. starting  ̂at .5 o’clock.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rust had as 

j guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Robertson of .Abilene and Rev. 
and Mrs, Jessie Swindell.

A • «
Mr. and Mrs. M G. Hollaway 

had Mrs. Hollaway's parents. Mr 
I and Mrs. Alvin Byrd, as guest Fri
day night to celebrate Mr. .Alvin 
Byrd's birthday.

a • ■
Mrs. Bradley was reported to 

be better.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashbu.n 
; had as guests over the weekend 

Ihcir cLiughters. Mr. and .Mrs

Earl Brinlee of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Richardson, Mrs. Bob 
Carter of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hogan of Meikal. and Mrs. 
Kobeit Gilmore.9 • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
spent the weekend in Big Spring 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Patterson.

» • •
Mrs. Ralph Yancy and Mrs 

Charlie Green have br-en visiting 
in Oklahoma the past two weeks

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E

James H.Chane}! 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

211 Oak St. — Merkel

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 

of painful piles!
In dacior's tests, amazing new 
SUirJess Paao in.stanlly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave Internal and 
external relief — without surgery! 
6 medically-proved Ingredients re
lieve pain.Inching instantly f Reduce 
swelbng. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk In comfort! Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless Pazo*t' Supposi
tories or Ointment at dniggl^ .

Daniel’s Bill 
To Get Hearing

Senator Price lAuniel's bill to 
prohibit the use of "U S.” and 
picture of the C.ipitol in the name 
of advertising of lamking and in 
vestment companie,s has been re
ferred to the Subcommittee on 
Improvements in the Federal 
Criminal Code of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee. This is the sub
committee of which Daniel is 
chai-i-man and which recently com 
pleted the investigation of the 
illicit narcotics traffic in the I ’nit- 
ed States.

Daniel’s bill. S. 2081, is design
ed to prohibit the practice of U. 
S. Trust and Guaranty- Company 
of using "U. S." in the firm or 
business name and using pictures 
of the Capitol or other public 
buildings in the adverti.>.ing when 
they would be reasonably- calcu
lated to convey the impression 
that the company had some con
nection with or insurance by the 
United States Government In ad 
dition. the penalty ierr violation 
is increa.sed from a possible Sl,- 
000 fine and not more than one 
year in jail to a possible $10.000 
fine and not less than one year 
imprisonment.

"We will hold herflings on this 
bill as soon as the necessary pre
liminary details have been com
pleted, and 1 look forward to se
curing prompt and favorable ac
tion both by the subcomm.ittee 
and the full Judiciarry Committee. 
The required reports from the ex 
ecutive departments which might

have some connection with the 
enforcement of the bill have been 
requested and should be forth 
coming shortly. ’Fhc type and ex
tent of hearings which will be 
necessary will have to be deter
mined .after this preliminary 
work is completed," Daniel said.

Political
Announcements

Political advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to 
the primary- election.

• 9 9
FOR SHERIFF —

3. D. WOOD.XRD

RISTER 
SIGN WORKS 

Neon Signs
FOR HETTER SKiNS 
AT LOWER PRICEvS 

PHONE 4-5961 
.3602 Pine Abilene

SCOTCH LITE SIGNS 
ALL KINDS PAINTED

GEniNGUPNiGHTS
It worried by ‘ BladdcffHNkneM" (Oattlng 
Op NIfffU (too frMu*tiL. burning or Itoh-rMu*n<. burning o 
Ing urination) or Strong. Clouag Urinal 
due to common Ktdnejr and Bladder Irrt- 
tatlora, try CY8TEX for quick, gratifying, 
comforting help. A billion CYSTlIX taolcla 
Died In paat U  years prove eafety and 
auccett. Atk druggist for CY8TCX under 
aatUfactlon or money-back guarantee.

WE BUY OLD RAGS
We will pay 5c a pound for'clean, cotton 
rags, suitable for wiping; machinerx’. No 
nylon or wooKs. please.

THE MERKEL MAIL
TELEVISION CROSSWORD

GIANT MERCHANTS

1,000.00
C.ASH PRIZE EVERY WEEK

Depoisit Entries With

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Bring a friend to our lot 
and let us give you both 

0 borgoinl.

Ever)'body knows that volume 
cuts costs. And ours is a volume 
operation that demands turn* 
over. In order to build that 
volume, we want you to bring 
in • friend and we'll make you

Ae/A a better deal. Our prices are 
right and our stock complete. But 
when we get a chance to make 
two deals at once, we can rts lly  
trade. So do it today t i < give 
youroelf and a friend • break!

1955 Pontiac Catalina 1953 Pontiac Catalina
Liirht blue and Rrey, hydramatic drive, white 
Hidewall tire», radio, heater, tinted gians. Many- 
other extras. Low mileage. New car guarantee.

Hydramatic drive, radio, heater, and other ex
tras. Beautiful tutone paint, a bargain, if you’ll 
hurry for this one.

$2,095

1955 Pontiac 2-Door
Hydramatic, radio, heater, tutone paint. Like 
new. You'll enjoy driving this car. Sw it now.

Reduced to $1,945

STEE
VENETIAN

BLINDS

Sizes 2H through 31 
Inches

$3.45
Eaeh

S T A R B U C K
C O .

FREE CHICK DAY
1000 FREE CHICKS 

Wednesday, February 29 
Beginning at 8 o’clock

Nothing to Buy 
Bring Your Own Boxes

EAGER FEED STORE

1955 Pontiac 2-Door

For Butane Gas, Appliances
and Tractor Conversions 

H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  1 6 9

2-seater station wagon. Radio, heater and many 
extras. Standard shiH. Like new. Spare tire never 
used, light green color.

$2,195

1954 Pontiac Deluxe 4-Door
Station Wagon, air conditioned, radio, heater, 
plus all the other fine equipment. New tubeless 
tires at a steal.

$1,195
1954 Chevrolet 4-Door

210, heater and other extra.s. Tutone paint. New 
car guarantee. This one is like new. Only 11,700 
actual miles. l.,ocal one owner car.

$1,275
1954 Ford V-8 Custom 2-Door

Fully equipped, a nice clean car. Ixkcal car. All 
you have to do is just drixe this one. Going for

$1,195
1953 Pontiac 8 Deluxe 44/dor

Black color with hydramatic drive, radio, heater 
and other extras. New seat covers. Nevv motor 
overhaul. Going at the reduced price of

$895
1951 Pontiac Catalina

$1,695
Fulh equipped, one owner. Only .35,000 actual 
miles. A nice clean one worth more, for only

! ** $695
W E HAVE ONE DOZEN 1949 AND 1950 MODELS —  $50 DOWN, $25 A MONTH

BUY FROM YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Palm er Motor Co
Highway 80 West Phoné 159'

i Z
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FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANTW HERE  

1 Month to 90 Yeara

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

S P E C I A L
JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS

ACTMORIZEI) FORD DEALER

R E L I N E
B R A K E S

COMPLETE
$ 8 . 0 0

We are happy to an
nounce employment of 
Clyde Bunch, veteran 
mechanical expert, in uur 
service department.

MAJOR
M O T O R
T U N EU P
NO PARTS INCLCDED

$4.50
Conaists of overhaul car* 
b u r a t o r .  distributor, 
clean and set sparkplufrs, 
check fuel pump, adjust 
fan belt, valves and ser
vice air cleaner, and set 
voltage rei^ulator if nec
essary.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES .MAR( H 1

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
YOCR FORD DEALER

LEGAL
COLUMN

We’ve all seen a great many 
courtroom dramas In the movies, 
on the stage, or on television. 
Too many, some may say. but 
there’s no denying tte drama to 
be found in the courtroom.

The theater seat or a com
fortable chair in front of the TV 
screen Is the closest many of us 
ever get to a courtroom. It’s from 
such a vantage point that most 
of our ideas come today about 
court procedures and how a trial 
is carried on.

Stage and screen trials normal
ly present only the highlights and 
take many shortcuts in the inter
est of brevity and audience ap
peal. Often an attorney is pictur
ed making objection after objec
tion to the questions and answers 
as witnesses testify. He makes 
these objections vehemently, 
pompously, or sarcastically — 
and often in a voice louder than 
necessary — according to the de
mands of his role, and depending 
upon whether he’s on the side of 
the villain or the hero. The judge 
then raps for orders, and gooms 
out, “ sustained.”  or “ overruled,” 
and tpo.se of us in the audience 
usually are at a loss over why he 
made his decision.

In a real courtroom it’s true 
that attorneys protest agains 
what's being done or said, as a 
means of assuring a fair trial, and 
the judge must allow or disallow 
each objection.

The principals in the veal court
room are just practicing common 
sense when they follow the “ rules 
ot evidence”  in placing facts be
fore the judge and jury. If there’s 
to be a fair trial and a just ver
dict, there must be true facts.

Evidence in the courtroom may 
lake several forms, but two are 
most coirmon. .Answers to ques
tions from a witness under oath 
ave the best known type of evi
dence. Exhibits — written rec
ards, letters, “ the murder weap- 
>n’, and other physical objects 
liaving to do with the case — are 
the next most common. “ Depo
sitions” , or written statements.

from a witness who for some rea
son is unable to appear personal
ly in court, are sometimes ad
mitted as evidence in certain cas
es.

Perhaps you’ve heard: "A trial 
is not a contest of learning, skill, 
or tact between lawyers, but a 
proceeding to find out the truth 
according to the evidence receiv
ed and the law as explained by 
the judge.”

That’s about the size of it, and 
on trial or taken to court for 
it to be if ever we are placed 
on triak or taken to court for 
even so much as a speeding 
ticket.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

.Mr. and Mrs. DeVarl Teaff rnd 
daughter, Vickey Dianne, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. .M. L. Douglas visited in 
the home of the Douglas’ daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robbins, in 
El Dorado, last weekend.

Complete Mineral .Assay 
l.aboralory 

.Mail or bring your ore samples to

DARRELL \V. SMITH CO.
Box 1105 — 1*00 W.N. Front St. 

.Midland, Texas

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal Estate—

115TÌENT ST.

“ CALL

NURSERY SCHOOL 
For Information 

376R
PUG’S NURSERY

When You Step Out 
Does Junior Bawl 

Leave Him With Pug 
And He Won’t At All.

— Phone 376R 
50-ltc.

' M T  y < y ilil.d ! i l  'll  •)m  X  ’)  m - , i! ((

FURNISHED Garage apartment, 
301 Oak. Phone 63W. 50-ltp.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 5- 
room house, March 1. E. B. 
Bai nes, 402 Ash. Phone 51W.

50 3tp
LOST — One pair 2-tone brown, 

dark brown bottom, light brown 
top, made at Leddy’s Boot Shop 
San Angelo. Call 108R. Reward.

50-3tp

THE MERKEL MAIL
MF.RKEL. TEXAS 
91i N. Second St.

W. W. (Bill) FKYE,
Editor and fKiblisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Published Every Friday Momluj

teM rod at Um  poatosn«* at 
M MVI.I.U ctaM m i l .  

TBUEPHONS No H

ROOMS FOR RENT — 2 rooms 
with front and back entrance, 
separate baths, call 139.

5-ltc

WANTED
Customers that want the 
best in DRY (LEANING. 
Our MYCEL process of clean
ing gives you just that.

PHONE 6g

Adcock Cleaners
Free Pickup and Delivery

50 tfe

LOST — Jersey heifer. Pale red 
Between Trent and Abilene 
last Thursday. Reward. .Notify 
J. B. Winn. Trent. 50-ltc

•rroBamu MflcctSaa upon tat 
taarictor, ttaadlnc or rrpuUUoa of am 
aataoo. fin a  or corporatioa which ma> 
oacur la tho eoluiniia TH I 
M AP. will ba ¿ a d ly  carrcctad apaa 
halnc callad to tba attaeltoa ad tho 
• d m .

CLASSIFIED RATES 
FIRST ISSUE, Per Ward . . . .  Sc 
MINIMUM , first luce . . . .  Me 
OTHER ISSUES. Per WerS . .  tc  
MIMMUM, a e fa i  1m m  . . . .  Me 
TRANSIET HATE, Per WerS Sc
THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE Ciifll 
2Se SERVICE CH.ARGE POS 
BILLING THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

CUastfieds will be accented by 
telephone, but payment meat ba 
made before publicatien.

FOR RENT
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT for 

rent, also rooms by day or 
j week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.
! 62 ACRES I MILE WEST MER- 
I KEL and 6 acres in town for 

rent. The Boring Estate, 1515 
Winona, Tyler, Texas. 48-4tp

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer
kel lodge No. 710, A.F.A 
A. M. Sat., Feb. 25 th

7^0 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invhed.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

I, HELP WANTED

I

G )o ls / lo to n e s /

Worlds
'  V.

SeUin

Now up to

225 h p
you can have a big 312 cubic 

inch powerhouse with the most dis
placement in the low-price field. Most 
torque, too. For you that means quick
est getaway, swiftest passing power. 
Teamed with Fordom atic in any 
Fairlane or Station Wagon, the 225-h.p. 
Thunderbird Special V-8 is the thrill- 
ingest engine you ever commanded.

Leads in Safety Features

Among all cars in its field, only Ford 
gives you the extra protection of Life
guard Design. This family of safety fea
tures was pioneered by Ford. Doesn’t 
your family deserve this extra protec
tion against injury in case of accident?

Leads in Trend-Setting Styling

Long, low breath-taking styling is 
yours, too, when you choose a ’56 Ford. 
For Ford is famous for its trend-setting 
styling. And you just can’t match Ford’s 
road-hugging ride and handling ease. 
Come in for a Test Drive!

Illiteracy runs 25 per cent of 
the population of the South 
merican republics.

FO R
RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet 
LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 

Pick Up
And Delivery

We offer you the best serriee 
and the hlRhest quality work. 

We will appreciate your, 
business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr

BABY (H K K .S  FOR SALE 
The chick that is tops in 

Livability, l.ayability 
and Feed Effirienev. 

WIL.SON POl LTRY FAR.M 
& H.ATCHERY 

CLYDE TEX.A.S

REPOSSE^ED TV’s, we have 
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments end 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service .All Makes. Next TinM

P H O N E  1 9 3
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

WATER WELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

FOR NEW AND USED PARTS— 
try us. chances are we have 
them. Also guaranteed car re
pairs. We buy junk cars, metal 
and anything of value. MER- 
KEL^WRECKING CO. 502 N. 
Kent. 49—

FOR LE.ASE — 160 acres, nice 
5-room rock home, good fences 
and other improvements. Dow
dy and Toombs. 49-tfc.

¡JACK AND JILL Play School, 
by hour, day, week or month. 
704 Locust, Mrs. Ford Smith, 
Jr. 49-tfc.

BATTERY CHARGE, Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49^tfc.

fX)K SALE

l e t

Warren G. Harding is the only 
President of the United States 
ever to visit Alaska. He did so 
in 1923.

.McCue’s Co.
Cold CapHules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load nith antibio
tics. Money refund
ed if not satisfac- 
tory.

City Drug

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Clectrl^ Weldlag 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Maebincry Troubles 

Pbone 91 MEREEl
* r <

HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 
loans, from $9.0(X) to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments. 
Contict H. 0. Boney, General 
Manager, .Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

FOR SALE — Butane and pro
pane gas. Phone 902.5M1. Oddie 
Jones. Merkel. 48-4tp.

FOR S.ALE—My six room house 
on Oak Street. Three lots, two 
baths. wizKlauil. cellar, bam, 
garage. House may be arrang
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergarten. Possession Jen« 
1. C- A. Farley. 812 Oak Street. 
PhPone 182J. 44-tfc.

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE 
to t in  $10 in cash by guessing 
the closest time the clock will 
stop . . . but time is getting 
shorter, (^me in and guess to
day. West Company. 47-8tc.

You get more 
**GO** for your 
dough in a

Ford
V-8

Come in during our 'February Sales Jubilee!

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
>

^RIAT TV, 90ID TNIATRI, 8:30 P. M. THURSDAYS KRBC-TV

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

MERKEL

finest
ÛKYSAm

A.at
Your tdepbooe Krm you bat !•' to imi» m
«  d» leroid Most fi» iJaro w'nuowttbi
8o tft ooM odls for the poioA Firn tfaoii|te 
m i t doctor i* the tàmpst' V «

EXPERT ELECTRICAL APPLI
ANCE repairing. All work 
guaranteed 90 days Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nile Owl Applianc« 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfe

FOR SALE — Deep Freeze, re
possessed. 12-foot, perfect con
dition. $175. WHITE AUTO 
STORE, 46-tfc.

YOUR FAVORITE 
M.AGAZINES 

.Always at
MAC'S CITY DRUG

THERE’S GOLD 
In Those Old Teeth

We Buy All Kinds Old (Sold, just 
send it to us. Bonded. Payment 
for exact weight. Complete satis
faction. Write for details, or mail 
jewelry, teeth, watches, anything 
that has gold.

JULIUS COX
Southwest’s Largest (kdd Digger 

315 Main, Clevia, N. M.
FOR SALE — Two automatic 

clothes washers: like-nu. Push
button Kenmore or brand-nu 
Bendi.x. Also portable sewing 
machine. Mrs. IxHiis Butman, 
Route 4, Nubia 4184. 49

Association football, or soccer, 
occupies the same position in Ar
gentine that baseball does in the 
United SUtes.

R O O F I N G

k.iodqrV

The tdctibòoè k 
T t b e T i h i e A i ÿ '  
70«  Me ‘

700
ne h  •'T. TOM tekpiiboe
r r  tom  H i i im  bM yin.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

Let the
Roeflnc Co,
eHilmAte to rcroof 79V  
resideAoe dr bBÌkita|é 

A L L  w g ^  G U A R A jT rE B g  
We Vie GaeiHM 

RHkkereW listee*b

LYDICK • HOOKS 
ROOPINCOO.

/
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cw-or-wm
O  VERY TOWN HA$ IT$ "M Ri.M ?$NOOT" 

ALTHOUGH HER hU5BAN[> MAKES ALL OF HIS MONEY \  
AT HOME, SHE NEVER SPENP5 ANY OF IT THERE '  
SHE"0'JST CAWN'T FIND A THIN0"IN THE LOCAL STORES 
A BIO CITY STORE LABEL MEANS MORE TO HER THAN 
PRICE OR OUALITy,.ALTHOUGH LOCAL MERCHANTS 
HAVE BETTER MERCHANPISE AT BETTER P R IC E S ,
MRS. M?£ N’ OOT Jt/SrMUST 5t/OP OUT OF TOWM...

EFKI TUIC U r,H T & FOWEU

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
I’ AKAMOl NT A M ) l-HiiiinAIKK APPLIANCES 

FAH.M KCiCIP.MKNT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTKKNATIONAI, HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DKFRE

ILORISTS

Bill’s CARDEN SHOP
IMIOVr 1(12

(I
F(

To
will
GKI

Y( 
cau! 
wee 
the 
tw’ei 
turr 
prin 
as, 
whi< 
is a
c r  

/ THF 
I T(
I who 
I kno' 
i the 

nani 
kno’ 
the 
unk 
fenc

(ilUH'ERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
'HONE 2,')0

WILSON’S FOOD STORE

WEST COMPANY
VOI R HARDWARi: PEAi.KR SINCE 1S89

11{

EAINDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE D EN VER Y A M ) PK K IT

1*1,1 MHERS — REPAIRS

AI TO M O Iî II.E D E A L E R S

BADGER CHiWROLET
PHONE 12H OR 1*21

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
F»HONE

MERRITT PLUMBING CO
:UM KENT STREET

C A IE S

WOOZY’S CAFE
Visi r I S FOR TOPS IN FOOD

NOOK CAFE
OPEN TILL 1 A. M.

PHONE 220

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

LEMHER-nriEDINT. MATERIALS

BLÎRTON-LINGO CO.
HEILDINi; MATERIAL. PAINT, WALLPAPER

R ADIO A M ) T. V. SERA ICE

SERVICE ST.ATIONS

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - MAf.NOI.IA - GENERAL EI,E( TRIC 

HANKLVi. SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

BUTANE A M )’ APPLIANCES

DRY CLEA.NERS

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

MACK’S CLEANERS “
FREE PH KI P A M ) DELIVERY

GTY DRY CLEANERS ’
PHONE 189

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
%

PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE CO.

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PH O N E  169

DRY (iO O D  STORES

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

MAYTAG DEALER

BLACKSMITHING —  WELDING

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223 •

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHAHMAOIST

PRINTING • PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKEL MAH
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

VARIE'TY STORES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED
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TIIK STATK OF TK\.\S 
To any Sheriff or any ( oiislable 
with the State of Texas 
(iKEKriNO:

You are here’>y tominamled to 
cause to be published i)iue each 
week for lour consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tw’enty-eight days before the re- 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Tex
as, the accompaiiyir? citation, of 
which the herein >w tollowing 
is a true copy, v  
CITATION BY T REICATION 

THE STAIE OF TFXAS 
TO J. Robert Wilson if livinf». 

whose place of residence is un 
known to plaintiff, and if dead, 
the legal representatives of said 
named defendant, and the un 
known heirs of said defciidant, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of said narne*! i!t 
fendant, if the unknown heirs ol

said named defendant are dead 
the unknown heirs of tlie un 
known tieiis of saiil named de 
fendant aie dead; Defendant 
firectini^

Y O r AltF, IIEIÎF.HY COM 
MAN'DI'D to appe.nr before tti( 
Honorai)!«' Distriit ('ourt of Taj 
lor County at the Courthous« 
thereof, lu Abilene, Texas, by fil 
uii; a written answer at or tiefOâi 
to o ’clock A M. of the lust Mon-

,y after the expiration o!
lortj lwo days from the date ol 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March A 
I). Î9.â6, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
riled in said court, on the 20th 
day of January A. D. 1956, in this 
cause, numbered 21102 A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Bruce Pyeatt, Plaintiff, vs. J. 
RobcMt Wilson, et al. Defendant.

A brief statement of the mature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
A suit in trespass to try title in
volving Lot No. One (1), Block

IPIPMENT 
FIX-UP TIME

SprinK isr’ l f.ar away . . • it’s time 
to fhecK up and fix up farm 
machinery lor Sprin,; operation.
Minor repair-; now max axoli\ major 
repairs later oa. and keeuin»/ 
e<iuipment in ci<nd -ioii n<; ans
safer operali«)ii. If > ■' !vec«i vi-h 
f«)r repairs, or for lu .. n, iii ;wcnt, come 
in and talk over \our |■e<|uire.uents 
with us. We welcome applicatuiti'  for 
sound local loans fiatm respon-il-le 
laorrow ers.

LOW I5\NK r a t e s ;

Farmsrs and Merchants Halionai
rHfc, OLD RELIABLE

Member Federal Depo.sit Insurance t ’orporalion

so. Fourteen ( U j, of the ('«m- 
inuation of the Crunpus .\ddi- 
ion :idjoimng Mi Murrj « olleee, 
Vliib r.e, Te :o -, an Addition to 
be ( iiv ol Abilene. Tiijlo: Conn 
y, •|«'xas. S\VE  AND KM KIM' 
I stiip 140 feet loire off the Noith 
iJ,- of said Lot varying in wullb 

riom 8.4 leet on tlu' weil side to 
Î.Ü leet on the «‘asl side of i-;ud 
tii|); the Soiilb boiimiiiv line o! 
.aid strip of I bei;.g '.O ie I 
from and parallel with the cen 
1er line of State Highway Xo. 
158, and coiil-inirg .C27 acre.s o.' 
land more or less in this except- 
<‘d portion,
wherein defendants are claim
ing some interest in the above 
desi'iibed property and thereby 
causing a cloud on the plaintiff’s 
title, and wherein plaintiff claims 
title by virtue of the Statutes of 
limitation as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If Ibis citation is not served 
wiliiin ninety days after the date 
01 its issuance, it shall be return
ed ur.sei'v.d.

The oil lit I executing (his writ 
;hal! pror.r.ill; serve the same ac 
cording to i . juirenients of law 
,.!!•! the ina':.iates hereof, and 

'make due i.lurn  as the law di 
I ccts.

Issued and given under my 
baml and the seal of said court 
;.t .-\bilenc, Texas, this the 26th 
day of Januarv D. 1956. 
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk, 
42ndn Distiict Court 
Tiiylor Coiwiiy, Texas 
By ClayTeiu* Long, Deputy.

forly-two dayj fium the d d- o( 
the i.ssuanco of this citation, same 
being till- 12th day of March .\ D 
lli'c, I , ; la.ntiff' Petition filed 
in ;,ai(1 court, on tlu- 26tb day of 
.lanmu v .-\ D in this cause,
niiinlu I', d 21.109 A on the docket 
of said court and t't..i( v.ijj,, 
Lee KK.r^wcll .ni.ifi v 
S.i’ iiuel f'. ack .ell, D . i' ' nt 

.\ i'll*’ ! st.it*'.n nt of ;ir na
ture of till . 1 ,t 1.J li* tui.OV,'., to 
wit:

I'l l ntiff and 1)« fendant weie 
iiiiiried on ui alxjul 194o and 
lived together unlit on or atiout

QaTei Ke/ief of

P A I N
pains of MEADACHC. NEUAAL- j GiA. NCgRiTlS ms.IK STANBACK TAB* 

LETS Of POWDERS STANBACK .• 
MOt 0 O'*« iF'grodtont formulo • • • STAN* BACK oombift*« oovoral mod'Colly prowOf* 
P0«n fOliOvOr« «nio OF̂O OOtE to tob« dolo 
. . . Tho oddod offoct'vonou of |H«|t
multiple «ngrtd'Onti bring« foit«r mor#
compioto roliof. ooimg onatoty OF'd ton»iOft 
utuoHy oceomponyirg po-̂
Tott STANBACK vro

Agomet A*̂ jr w f v v f n i  
Prep*r»«:on P -iM il-yJ V0J*V0 Ev«r ^^*****-4i^

Uood

January, !950. I weie no children born of thii
ITaintiff shows there is no com marriage, 

miinity pioi;erty belonging to Pliunliff 
Plaintiff and Defendant, but ttiat V'lounds of

suev for Divorce on 
Cruel trertmeiit and

her separate | Ccsci lion.Plaintiff own.s as 
pro|»erty l.ul.s N'o';. l i  and 15 
Block I, Cai ver .Addii ion to Lii , 
Cit o" ’>• ;en". ’la.,!'»: 
i ...a . s.;c bue pi ay., t'...t s .i; 
property he set asole ' i ticr .•»' 
her separate property. Thcre

g.ven under mj 
of said co 'I at

Issued and 
iiand ..nd .eat 
Abiieni'. Tev,.. t ' ' ttu 2ôlh daj 
of January .A D. I9.VJ.
(.SKAI.)

Attest H. H Rc ricik.

42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Clay rene Ixing. Depulgb

■ I ' ■ - ■■ ■
Rev. Ti'uett Sheriff of -AbilaBi  ̂

'i'ixas. wa.s guest speaker at tho 
P’ » Baptist Church, W’edi 
ni . i for Prayer meeting. He 
.iccompanied by Mrs. Sheriff „  
i'.vo (hildrcn Randall and JaiMw

G A S - T O O N S
By

“ LEON’

(Published in The Merkel Mail 
Feb. 3 10, 17, and 21)

Tl!L  STATE OF TEX.VS 
'T o  an; S'Uiit; or any Constable 
I within the State of Texas — 
j i.KFLriNC;
I You are hereby coni.manded 
; '0 cause to bo pvibli.sned once 

ac!i week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at le.ast twenty-eight d.iys before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printi'd in Taylor County, 
Te.xas. the accomp;inying citation, 
of which the herein follow ing is a 
tMie copy.
vM  \7 t ( ) \  B Y  I ' l  L L IC .X I  lO.N
Tiir, .Si'ME OF TE.XAS 

TO; Suiiiuel Blackwell, Defend
ant. lircel.ng:

V !" ' ARi, HEREBY COM 
T.WDF.D to appear hefo;-' the 
M'>t l/;-.tricl Coiirl of
. J , '«.■ i' Coih 'Ih'c
iheieot, ill Abilene, I'e.xas. by fil- 
!.g a written answer at or before 
0 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon 

(lay next after the exp ala n of

"It Can't Be Out of Water . .
I jUst filled i'.c Cll.\.NKC.\Sr. 
thismovning.”

EVi-RYTIILM. . . let I .‘'i
.^cnicc Your Car.
riu'ie’s a righi p,ac lor

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

I’RE.MIEK FRODI irrS 
PHONE 20is 

11 Hi NORTH 1ST.

AUTO IVI ATI CALLV- ■.
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

11 •

New Chevrolet Task'Force Trucks for'56!

'

With n«w Powermatic, and a w ider range of Hydra-Mafic 
models, there’s an automatic drive for every seriesi A new  
5-speed transmission is offered in heavier duty modelsl
New Powermatic, a Chevrolet exclusive, combines six fully auto
matic forward speeds and a torque converter in three drive 
ran(Fes. Hydraulic retarder is built in. Hydra- 
Matic is now available in 3000 and 4000 series 
trucks; new 5-spced Synchro-Mesh transmission 

0  in heavy-duty jobs! SU>p in soon, for details.

A n yth in g  le s s  is  a n  o ld -fa sh io n e d  t r u c k !

Fast Facts About New  
*56 Task-Force Trucks

A V8 for Every Model* • More Power- 
, fui S ixet • An Aulomalic Drive for 

Every Seriesf • New Five-Speed Syn- 
chro-Me»h Trcinsn-iisionf • Hirjk-l-vel 
Ventilation • CorKcoled Sefely Steps 
• Tubeless Tires, Standard on All Mod
els • Fresh, Functional W ork Styling.
'VS standard In L.C.F. models, an extra- 
cost option In all others. ^Optional at 
extra co:t In a wide ratife of models.

I
J

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Presidential Committee Urges Greater 
Freedom in Transportation Rate Making

Reporl dies Savings to Public
D a lla s , T ex as —  .\t the 

second session o f the 84th 
Congress, one o f the important 
legislative items to h» rpnsid- 
r'. ed is th i i f liie Fres-
id'MUi;!l Advisory Coiuiiiiitee 
on  T ra n sp ort Policy . The 
Report contains recommenda
tions for building a sou n d  
transportation system to serve 
the nation in peace and war.

More Transportation for 
Lest Money

According to the Commit
tee. the national transportation 
fH'licy should stress competi
tion, not government regula
tion, as the determining factor 
in setting carriers’ charges for 
their services.

By placing all common car
riers on a com petitive rate
making basis, each mode of 
tiansport will be encouraged to 
develop its inherent advantages 
and p: -s on the resuiiin j sav
ings m lower rates to shippers. 
And because shipping costs 
are included in the price of 
almost every commodity, low
ered shipping to  ‘ s can easily 
mushroom irto  tremendous 
::.in js to tl.e public.

Cc'ir.'ihcnsiva S:udy
in July.  F-/5 4 , president 

I istniiDwcr iit„ I a spe- 
c-i-it r .  i-injt (■ ini i tt -c  to 
- ’ ",i;. c:i.- r .k nal t . > iv^rta- 
l 1 ! « and .. . ;'nd,
in ui:c tin:,-, ' ubinit its rvconi- 
irchJ;itions for his considera
tion.

To aid it in making the 
study and in drafting the Rc- 
fKvrt, the Committee sal-icteJ
AOV.

a group o f seven prominent 
and successful business and 
professional men,  none o f 
whom had any special inter
ests to seive Ol a.xes to grind.

in April, 1955, the Com 
mittee submitted its Report to 
the President and shortly there
after he passed it on to Con
gress with his approval

Public Interest First
The Report contains many 

sound recommendations . . .  all 
designed to promote the public 
intciest by making it possible 
for the railroads, truiks and in- j 
land water carriers to com pete; 
for the nation's traffic os an ; 
equal basis.

The Committee recommends j 
that each carrier be given the 
freedom to offer the public the | 
lowest possible rates, so longj 
as such rates show a profit over | 
and above the cost of provid-1 
ing the services and provided 
such rates are not unfair.

Prevents Monopoly
The Interstate Com m erce 

Commission would retain its j 
power to prevent effectively! 
any carrier from becoming a ; 
monopoly or from engaging in 
any unjust or unreasonable rate 
cutting. I

L ndcr the recommendations j 
of the Report, the railroads j 
would not have any rights or I 
privileges not enjoyed by other; 
modes of transportation. j

All of the carriers would be 
on an equal rate-making basis \
. . .  all enjoying the same rights .

and privileges under precisely 
the same wording o f the law. 
Where the inherent advantages 
made it possible for one carrier 
to establish a rate lower than 
that o f some other carrier, it 
would be permitted to do so.

All the railroads seek, or all 
they are entitled to, is the right 
to compete on an equal basis 
with all other modes o f trans
portation. That is what the Re
port o f the Cabinet Committee 
recommends. The consuming 
pubtic has everything to gain 
and nothing to lose by applying 
this principle of our free enter
prise system to transportation.

Fair to Ail
The people o f our nation al

ways have been inherently just 
when they have the facts. If 
they are aware o f the fairness 
and the equity of the Report o f 
the President's Cabinet Com
mittee, they will favor its adop
tion. Equity and justice arc on 
its side.

Its strength and its virtue 
rest upon the principles o f our 
free economy.

Its chief and only purpose is 
to promote the w'clfarc o f all 
the people.

The R eport constitutes a 
fair and forward look in the 
national transportation policy.

Copies Available
Copies o f the Rqxtrt may 

be obtained by addressing The 
Texas and Pacifk R ailw ay, 
Room 712, Dallas, Texas.

i That's all it costs in e lectn citj. And for just pennies a day, el«*ctricity 
washes the dislu's does the laundrv cU-ans tlu' rugs dot's scores of other 
chore-s around the hous«'

Your electric coini>anv cuiistantly works to make sure (here is alwav'x 
plenty of low -cost electric serx ice to do more and more jobs to make your 
life ea.sier — to ke«*p your electric service the biggest Ivargain in vour family 
budget.

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

_
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NEW S
Texas J . fM .  Col/egt 
E xJtns‘»&n S a iu t

Mrs. HolK i <iunl>
Home l)t*innr.-t ■ .itiun -hairnun. 
Mrs. Orville Bl;n k »'riuritv Home 
I>en>onsti'.ition Council I’kiairnun 
and I .iio li MUn attended a 
planning meeting >«i B.ad>. The 
purpose of this meeting vsas to 
plan District 7 inectin, to be at 
Sweetwater April 11 
SKTTIN «. OK KI SKTTIVr.
MiKl Kts

Now IS a cood time to oritanize 
shrubs into screen or foundation 
plantings around the home Any 
shrube that dot the lawn and 
complicate mowinp may lie re 
set at this time

Consider potential sire of the 
tree or shrub, when chixjsine a 
location for settme o.' re setting 
I.arue Krowin.; plant sare not suit 
ed for plant in;: around the w alls 
or foundation of the average 
home They do make excellent 
screen plantings to give privacy 
to the work or recreation area of 
the landscape Some large planU 
that require very little water are 
the althea. ligustrums. Arizona 
cypres.s cherrv laurel, crepe my 
rtle, evergreen sumac and others 
Nearly all of the hollies should be 
used in scrt>en planting rather 
than placed around the house 

Shrubs fo. foundation plantings j 
should be in proportion to the I 
size of the hoU'c For the low j 
ranch tvpe hm>e. which is very, 
popular now nue shrubs, that is I 
shrubs that will not grow over ft j 
to 10 feet . re best 'Uited There | 
are m;iny true shrubs that a re !

uuor mâÊOST sm â vikg
iA Si AMD COMVOMiMCi

Gillette
5uper-5p«edR A Z O R
WITH wue BIADE 
OISAINSEI AND 
STYRENE CASE

$ 1 0 0 4

dioath and insect resistant A 
iihtng i lU 'c  .ne ii'semaiv. laveu- 

' it ,r tlu- -nvii: j ' im peis  spiic.i .
iS> Il f p\ t ■ ..Ih;. ■ì.Tnihn.i. -

• p .1 • i Il (1. .ii.i.t o'heis

I l i. OS .lU- in ik 'io w i: II; tli» !.■;
II ests ot tìic .Vuuizoti u  .inii liec.iUsc 
itili- w>>o(l is halli , liviiiv wet and 

green and thi-nfore d<n-s iiot 
bum easily.

'S6
rORA
V -8

MAIHLIHE 
"SPEC!At"

Equipped!

~f$8*
PER MONTH
^  «»«v *«rv le ̂ tf •o>«> % pcK «a police TourppfMM COT iMouM WloA rSo•rMtro

M ARCH
O N LY!

Available for 
delivery at

John McKinzie 
-Motors

THHATRE -  PHONE 2
FRIDAY - SATl RDAY —  I KIMU ARY 21 - 25

THE FAST AND T H irÌT R lO lS”
IMH’ KI.E I KATI RE

-iM.rs-
JOHN IFfELAM) —  ISOKOTHV MAI^ONE 

SFN. - MON. • TFES. —  FEBRI ARY 26 - 27 - 2S

THE EXCITING TRUE UFE STORY Of 
AMERICA S MOST DECORATED HERO..

TO
4j<Jie/fiiurphî

H E U

an d B A C ft

O N EM a S C O P E  • TECHNICOLOR

V ED. - T ill RS. . FRI. — FEB. 29. MARSH 1 . 2

I- - -
J o m i E  Ol'EN.S

I lO t lG IX S  

MAMGATsK ) 
L f L y S S E S

I F O i n ICOL iAH

ANTHONY QUNM^Aoeana ftidista I

6 : l i  I». M.

FEATI RES START

:15 —  9:15

COMING ATTRAITIONS Dl RING MARC H

“FOREVER DARLING”
“ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS”

.V-

.NTS CUTAS M Ü K E  IT/
.V S P E C I A L S

T in  IIS. - FUI. - SA I'. 
February 2.‘lrd. 2Hh & 251 h

MEATS
I H O K E  HEAVY BEEF

LOIN STEAK
LB.

Cimice Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast »> 35
Deni.son (ìrade A

CENTER I I T F resh

PORK CHOPS

LB.

Armour’s Star —  Bull End or .Shang; F̂ nd

HAMS -  -  -  -
a\rmour’s Star

Swift Sausage

Wilson

PURE PORK SAUSAGE -  -  -  lb. 25c

35‘
39*
lb. 25c

■ lb. 39c
lb. 39c

pkg. 33c
- l b . 25c

THRIFTY BUYS
-  -  29c 

-  2 for 39c

Del .Monte — 16-oz. (.an

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Ocean .'̂ prav .’{(Ml

(RANBERRY SA K E
Hearts Delight No. 2

TOMATO JlTfE -  -  -  2 for 25c
libhv’s :{n.3

(O R N - - - - - -
KimlK'H’s

(.OLD .MEDAL

FLOUR
EL FOOD PRESERVES

Pillow Ca.-e 
25-lb. Bag 1.79 I (Mb. 

Bag

STRAWBERRY
Cream 
Si v ie

GREEN LIMAS
Kountv Kist .‘{0.1

PE AS -  -  -
Diamond

GREEN BE.A.NS
MORTON’S

BLACK PEPPER
Q I ' j m z .
^  Cans

I.airge
Sweet

- 2  for 33c 
-  2 for 33c 

- 2  for 29c 
-  -  2 for 19c

PARD

DOG FOOD

SHORTEN LN(;

SWIFTENING
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

RY 20-oz.
Glass

IG 3-Ib.
Can

MHITE

% ^

YELLOW
DEVII.S FOOD >

>

4 for Y 0 Í

3 CaiLs 
For .

SWIFT

PREM
J 5 t

PATIO

MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING
QUART 

JAR

12- 0*

('an

Betty Crocker
FROSTING,

M 1 X
. ' Betty Crocker

CHOCOLATE MALT and

FROSTING MIX 2

C H I L I
33c3na

Can __

ALSWEET

O L E O
lb.-25c

PET

M I L K
23c2  TaU 

Cans

A*i 4 for 7  9 c

2 B o x  
D e a l .

FROZEN FOODS
T h o M a s  F re s h  F ro c e ti

Premium

CRACKERS- - - - - - - - - - lb 25c
Sunshine

CANDIES- - - - - - - cello 19c
Sunshine

H I-H O - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 33c

STRAWBERRIES
2 49c

LOG CABIN 
Country Kitchen

MAPLE SYRUP
,  3 .T c2 !•<**. 

Jar

Thomas

FISH STICKS- - - - - - 2 for 63c
Keith’s

BROCCOLI -  -  -  2 for 43c
I ’nderwood’s

BAR-B-O----- “> 63«

VEGETABLES
Fresh

TOMATOES et". 19«
Washington DeNcioas

APPLES-— lb. 15c
Clip Top
CARROTS ________,

Fresh ^
PEIARS . . _______ __ J  _

Fresh
C A B B A G E _____________________

Yellow
ONIONS ......................... . . .  _ . .

F'resh CrLsp

LETTUCE— lb. 12«
Idaho —  Mesh Bag

SPUDS— 1« lbs. 39«

■"I

OAK FARMS
Swçet MILK .
HOMO

WHIPPING
( REAM

B ITTE R
MILK

P t .- -3 3 c  I2 Gal.— 39c

213 EDW.VRDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C a t J c h  ^tccefif Ir  ÏHatket
Free MBetivery F ree  Pa rk in g

ON S3.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. and PRl. at 4:00

-N E X T  TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS STREET

I •


